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Top stories from April 18, 2019
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future
readership!Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.
Graduation survey shows lack of
interest for university-wide
ceremony
A survey conducted by the university
register office shows that 38.8% of
graduates do not plan on attending
Georgia Southern University's university-
wide commencement ceremony in May. 
Full Story
Georgia Southern students react to
USG tuition increase
The University System of Georgia voted to
increase student tuition by 2.5% on
Tuesday. Georgia Southern students were
asked their opinion regarding this new
development. Full Story
Krispy Kreme Select
Behind late game heroics, GS
downs CSU 7-4 to improve to 21-16
on the season
Georgia Southern baseball found
themselves back on the diamond
Tuesday night coming off a series
loss to Texas State and looking for
answers.
Full Story
Opinion: Here’s why the Georgia
Southern softball team is more
than just their record
"The Georgia Southern softball team,
currently 19-21, has had quite the season
so far. Filled with ups and downs, while
combining injuries and learning curves for
the underclassmen with a tough schedule,
they have managed to hold their own on
the field."- Sports Reporter Amanda Arnold
Full Story
Dunkin’ Donuts or Krispy Kreme:
Which is Georgia Southern’s
favorite?
Dunkin’ Donuts and Krispy Kreme are two
of America’s favorite doughnut shops.
From glazed to sprinkled and everything in
between, both restaurants have something
for every sweet tooth and coffee addict. But
which is better? Full Story
Which doughnut store do you like more?
Dunkin Doughnuts Select
